
Diploma� Restauran� Men�
Strandvägen 7, C, 114 56 Stockholm, Sweden

+4684596800 - https://diplomathotel.com

Here you can find the menu of Diplomat Restaurang in Stockholm. At the moment, there are 16 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Bruno Sandberg

doesn't like about Diplomat Restaurang:
too busy, too loud, slow and unwilling service. many employees stand around the recipe that try to see quite and
important, while the restaurant bar staff was few and overwhelmed. no table service for the terrace, had to stand

for a long time at the bar to get some attention and then to execute everything from myself. average tasting
coffee without sugar or even teaspoon. read more. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub,

you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good diversity of good
beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, Of course, you also have to try the delicious
burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. Also, they provide you delicious seafood

dishes, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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P�z�
EAT YOUR GREENS 1,647 kr

Starter�
TOAST SKAGEN 3,351 kr

Mittagstisc� bi� 15:00 Uhr
KÖTTBULLAR 2,556 kr

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Ho� drink�
TEA

coffe� brew
KANELBULLE 284 kr

Picke� for Yo�
VARMRÖKT LAX 1,647 kr

Drycker
COLA 33 CL 398 kr

Anna� got�
CHIAPUDDING 738 kr

Snack� &amp; matvaror
ARLA EKO STANDARDMJÖLK 1L 216 kr

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Uncategor�e�
SASHIMISALLAD 2,556 kr

OATLY HAVREDRYCK IKAFFE 329 kr

RENÉE VOLTAIRE GINGER CHEW 511 kr

MALMÖ CHOKLADFABRIK 398 kr
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NATTAD GRÖT 625 kr
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00-00:00
Tuesday 00:00-00:00
Wednesday 00:00-00:00
Thursday 00:00-00:00
Friday 00:00-00:00
Saturday 00:00-00:00
Sunday 00:00-00:00
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